
ADDITIONALDUAMATIC.

Continued from KlrH PRe.
A CONTINUOUH OVATION.

There eem to bo no end to tlio demand
for tlio lino work that tint Itllo Ditvlx Fifth
Avenue c(iiiiiany In pr.iwtitliiK hero nud
Manager Cliiuth having mmie ohmi time
next week hn Induced the company to re
main over next week nud till In nil date not
con traded for. No iittructlou tlmt lum lieon
hero for yearn has met with Mich popular nud
enthusiastic fnvor and us long in the people
clniuor for till elaiw of amusement put on
by micIi clever tnlent, Mr. Church will do
well to rotnlu tliem. Mr. Minion wriwiilivay
n Jiopillar favorite here, hut hit prewnt eu
Kagcmeiit hns nieil nil previous "ticceiwful
achievement, nud bin iH'iiutifill nud talented
dmiKhter too, m caught on in the mime
chain of popularity mh her robust nud tnl
Cllted "dad." Mr. llrlflltll Is n most excel
lent lending mull and In fact the whole com
jMiny In one In which not n slick can ho

found. Next week this superb nttrnctlon
will hold the hoard for live ei formuiices,
vl.: Monday, Tuesday, Friday mid Hatur-da- y

owning and Hutunlay mntluee. On the
flrnt night "Damon nntl ly thins" will Imi

seen, nud u change vv III occur with each sue
cesslvo jierformuneo. 1'ilco will remain n
heretofore, 10, 'JO nnd !(0 centH, nud preserved
neat niu now on alo.

THK HltKAT I.KMUN IIUOH. HIIOW8

which In to exhibit hole May ilOth, Is highly
endorsed by the pies of the country. I'ho

IiOiiUville ('ouriVi'-.iitinii- if contains the fol-

lowing: "ThU excellent circuit nud luotiiig-erl- u

wn well patronized yesterday aftornoj n
nnd evening, ami It well deserved the enor-
mous erowd which Mocked to the cipnclnus
tent. The menagerie shows up ull Mutt has
been nd vert Isod nnd tho ring performances
were excellent. The clown lutrtxlticed many
lie w comicalities, and the feat of the acro-

bat, jugglers ami contortionist J were mar
vellou and astonished nnd delighted all.

IIIIAMATIU DOTS.

Isnbello C)e will star next setts m In "Nl-obe- "

Kvnns nud Hoey start next wojk for 'their
yearly Hiiropoan trij).

Holand Ked is next ssison to pro luce n
play by Milton Nobles.

It l said that Win, A. 1 Irmly may take
the New I'ark theatre In New York.

The Actor' Fund Fair has add I (1MI..MU

to the treasury of that excellent charity,
Edward Harrlgan opens his next season at

Harrlgan's theatre with "Squittsr Hover-onlty- ."

"Miss Helyett" has been wltli.ir.iwu from
the HoutTes-l'arlsleuii- nfter running sltieo
November !'J, 1690.

The roof garden ot the Madison Sipmro
Onnleii In New York, will bo thrown open
to the public tonight.

And now 'Vie I'layers of.ondnii says that
"the Kcndnls are ni ranging for yet another
visit to the United States."

Verdi' new 0ern, "FalstalT," Is to bo
brought out ut tho La Heabi, Milan, in Janu-
ary, 1801, with Maurel in the title role.

Frank Duproe' "King is being
j I il illy In Njw Yjrk. It will In ; pro-

duced at the Ilroidway tluttre, Juiia tkli.

Charles (l.iyler, tho vet.MMii Auurluiu
dramatist now over saventy-thre- i years olif7
Is to have a monster bjnellt in Xiw Y i k. Jfl

Jacob Litt has changed tho nnino of his
now play, in which Annie ljjwiJ will star,
from "A Nutine Uhl" to "A Nutmeg
Match.'

Jeroiu K. Jerome's now play, "The C 's

U'lfe," will ba pmdifil by Chirles
Frohinin'sc imp my ni the Chic io Cilum-bl- a

In August,
The bottom has dioppjd out of the theat-

rical bounnzi boom in Australia, nnd K. K.
llice Is on his way back with money cablet
from this country.

Mrs. (J j) Gould, onco of tho Dily com
pany but who is now n daughter-in-la- of
Jny, presented her husband last wo'kj with a
gir- l- the fourth child.

Laugtry Is onco nnre on exhibition in
London, where she is slid to hive male n
bit in n play called "Tho Fi ingi of Society,"
presented by Charles Wyndham's company.

Ceorgla Cnyvau has gone to Japan, her
rt vacation for ton yoir. Cuirlei K.Chnt- -

terton wills for Kuropa May 11. Dan Sully
and his wife have gone to Sullyville In the
Cutskllls

Nat Uoojwlu has agreed to piy his wife a
lumpsum of 15,01V) Jin lieu of the alimony
awarded wltu the decree of limited divorce
just granted her by Judge Truax, of the su-

premo court.
James O'Neill drops "Monto Cristo" next

season nud has accepted a play eilled "A
Iloyul Trust," at leat ko says Dunlop, but
we have heard of O'Nell's intention before
and ft don't go not until' proven.

Alexander E. Sweet, the humorous writer
of ?Vjpos Siftimi, h&a written n political
at lie, blended with love nud comely, in

which Mr. Dan sully will star next season.
The title of the play Is "Tammany Hall."

"A Trip to Chinatown" will celebrate Its
200th performance at the Hoyt Madison
Square theatre tonight. It is the longest
consecutive run of a farce comedy over made,
nl a wlnnliir run at that, from start to
finish.

And now comes a letter from Birmingham
saying that thejlato 1'at Hoouoy's widow and
his tweuty-ou- o year old son nre living in
that town, and that Fat was a bad, bold Dig-

amist. Hoouoy's American widow, whose
stage name was Josio Granger, says that If

the English widow Is looking ' uf tor money,
, ii, dire 'tiuu, us I'at didn't

leave a dollar, and she had to buy u plot of
ground on the Installment plan to bury him.

Gentlemen wantlns
call at the new Y. M,

Hue furnishings bIiouM
C. A. Haberdashery,

Cheap money for home builders can be oh
tained by Inventing In some snare of the
Lincoln Iian ud llulldlng association
which entitle tho holder to borrow one bun-

dled dollars on each share held, gives him a
rata shaio of ull tho eai uiiigs of tho n

and enables him to pay off the losn
i easy monthly installments, but little in

rent. This Is u purely mutual dMcw-- ot

borne Institution. Olllce in rear room, First
National bank.

n M Gardner has opened a Hat and Men's
FariilxhiiiK ('',''u"011,,, t,,0,"T Y' M- - c--

building, also has agency

for Wanainakor k Brown's custom mude

clothing. 1 M N eti eat

Ir. rwmlmni tmres
blooil, chronlo, female, heart, llvor, lung,
nervous, rectal and skin diseases. Ilooms

Nos. 14 and IS, HMinrds block.

Leave orders at the Itontou bakery, cor.

Twelfth and 1 streets, for Ice cream, fancy
cakes, etc., elt'er for family orders or par-tie-

Superior goo Is, prompt delivery and
eaMiHbljp'loji. rl,MM W.

(Mil Catrllta.
"1 neo," wxld StingHs, laying down th

nowftpnper ho win rcudltur, "that iiihi
qulttfl nro lieing manufactured nnd nr
used extensively, giving Kood witlsfuo
tion."

"That's n Bcheino," reiunrked How
"When n inmi l toojioorto taken neww
pitHr ho ciin rend his quilt. I niipHst
tliey will liuve library iiullla nftei
uwhllu, with oiio of Dickens' novclt
printed on thum. UrentHt'heiiio, Isn't II?"

"That'll iiawtlilug." mild u limn with ii

wild went iiccent; "1 mind HtoiiiiiK ul u

tavern in Oregon whoru tlio lundloiO
gnvo nit n tallow dip to hIiow im to lied,

" 'Yo'll Hud ycr lirenkfnst oprvud foi
yo ftint thing in tho inoruin, geiitleuieii,
ho wild ni wo wished him g(Md night
'Kat nround tho edges, hut hiivo tho nnd
die if yo cun.'

"Wo nuked him to explain, mid hf
iiliowed uh tho comfortuhlu on our lied.
It wuh u big buckwheat citko tho hIzo ot
tho lied and ut light im a pongc. Wt
breukfnuted olt it without getting up."

Somoliody throw n iMMitjavk at that
moment, and thu wild west accent reaeii
to nccontuate, and tho truth teller went
homo. Detroit Free I'ress.

After Loiik Ht'imrnllna,

Smith Do yon romemlior Mins Ark-wrigh- t,

with whom wo lined to dnnco hc
often?

Jones Perfectly. Sho was pretty, hut
fanciful iiH iho mlHchief, light nnd fool-

ish, and I often Hiiid to mj self, "I pit j
tho man who marries her."

Smith I married her threo yearn ugo
Harper's Bazar.

It Made II I m Think nf Nlmkpspeare.
Ho laid down his knifo and fork ami

asked one of tho waiters to call tho pro
prietor of tho restaurnnt. When tho hit
ter camo the old gentleman asked curi
ously:

"Did you over read ShakeHiiearo?"
"Why, yes, sir," replied tho proprieto:

in surprise.
"1 am frequently reminded of it in

hero," went on tho old gentleman.
"Indeed? Well, ho was a wonderful

man."
"Yes, one can find passages in hi

works that aro nppropriato to almost
anything, especially restaurants."
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"i'vo seen tlicm quoted on menu
cards."

"Of course I'm reminded of on
now."

"What, may I ask?"
" 'Oh, that this too, too solid flesh

would melt.' That's all, sir."
Ho picked up his knife and fork and

returned to his work with renowed
enorgy, while tho proprietor went hack
to his desk and added forty cents to tho
check. Chicago Tribune.

Unexpected Kliing;.

A lndy to whom slang is seldom nu
agreeablo bound confesses that sho win
greatly ninused by nn outbreak of it the
other .day in a very unexpected quarter.
Sho was present at a house whero the
people aro Quakers by descent. There
wero some relatives at tho house two
young Indies who have been brought up
to uso tho Quaker "thees," but not, it
seems, to avoid all tho world's notions,
for presently one of theso demuro young
Quakeresses broke out to her cousin
"Oh, my dear! Thee should go to see
our cousin D 's wedding gifts thee
should! I can't begin to tell thee, about
them thoy aro too peifectly stunningl
Can't theo go with me? Why, thee can't
conceive them; they aro simply bang
up!" Boston Transcript.

The I'ly In tlio Ointment.
Jake It's getting to bo too hard work

to pick up a liviu in this country. Kf it
wuzn't so fur away I'd go to Central
Ameriky. A man don't hav to do nothin
there. Whole country's covered with
bananas. Nothin to do but lay under a
treo all day an eat bananas.

Rusty Itufo Got to pick 'em ofTn the
trees, hnin't yo?

"Course."
"I knowed thor' wuz somo drawback."
Chicago Post.

Midnight I'hlliisiipliy.
Mrs. Squills-Qui- ck! Quick! Wake

np! 1 boliovo there aro burglars down
stairs. Qo down and see.

Mr. Squills (sleepily) Nonsense!
Nothing but the cat.

Mrs. S. Hurk! There! I know there
are burglars down stairs.

Mr. S. (nervously) Well er if you
know thoy aro there, it's no uso going
down to find out. Now York Weekly.

Not Treated Well.
Prison Visitor Yon aro well treatod

hero, aro you not?
Convict No, I ain't.
"I am surprised. Tell me what you

wish tho pribon authorities to do for
your comfort."

"Lommo out." Exchnngo.

No CIiuiikis
Cloverton What aro you going to get

for a spring suit?
Diishaway I thought 1 would got the

uiue thing 1 had last year. Clothior
and lirnisher.

lliilneil.
For j earn ho himi'iI a Huston maid

With actions most demure.
And so ninth culture hedUplaod,

He thniiuht he liuil her sure.

Ho talked of llrnuiiliu; h the hour
His accent huh Just right;

And thus he held hur in his Kwer
Until one fatal iiIkIU.

In might) urath the midden rose,
For, hy unlucky chance,

Inopeaklnif of hlith art in clothes
Ho called hU trousers "pants."

-- Clothier and F'lrnWher.

A

"A leme, my boy," said thoold Rrntl
man In reply ton question, "n lense Is n
document that Is most wonderfully eon
striietid, A lease Is u contract that Is not
lived up to by either party and generally
not fully understood by either.

"It require iiiuro words to say little In
n lease, my lioy, than there nre In one ol
Shakespeare's plays, and according to law
the whole affair Is made as Imolvedusn
Chinese ptirr.lc, the only thlngnt nil equal
lug It in tlmt May being nn Indict incut ol
fnrty-Miw- n counts, carefully drawn, In no
lorditncc with the ulnlutes of tho gient
Mat ii of Illinois, I have known a man tr
bo crippled for life by the mere weight ol
nu Indictment accidentally dropped on
him II is no ctnuhcrMOtun nud Involved
that II frequently slips a cog nud scriousl)
clogs the machinery of the lnw.

"Ilut to let urn to lenses. You sen n reml
estate ngc lit nud ho tells ou the terms on
which ho will rent you n housu ornnollWe
You understand It, and Im iiudcrMnnilH It,
and ull Is clear sailing until thu lease is
made (Ull. You look It over nud then tell
him that you never curried away or lie
stiojisl n house in otir life, nud did not
know ) on wero suspected of such thing.
Ho Informs you that that Is merely n legnl
formality nnd docs not menu an) thing,
Vou Hud n hit of other formalities nud
llnnlly say:

"'Why, 1 thought the arrangement was
that I was to lmo the place for llfty dollar
a month, keep It In tcpnlr nud get out if 1

failed to pay tho rent.'
'"That's ItcMiitly,' ho replies.
"Then you wonder nt thu Ingenuity nf

thu mini w ho can use 1..VM) words to say so
little. Hut oii sign the tense, take it
home, study It somo inoru nnd dlscocr one
urcnt truth. It Is hugely devoted to himm I

fying what the party of the llrst part dis's
noihnNoto do nud what the party of tin'
sci olid part docs have to do.

"That's h lease, my boy." Chicago
Tribuuu.

Old, hut AIhhjs (loud.
A good story Is gotten off on tho legal

profession which tuns about us follows:
In ii certain community u lawyer died

who was a most popular nud worthy man,
and among other irtiics Inscribed upon
bis tombstone wus this: "A lawyer and
an honest man."

Some j ears afterward a Farmers' AMI

mice convention wus held In the town, and
oiiu of the delegates, being of a sentimental
turn, visited tho "silent city," nud In lam
bliug among the tombs was struck with
thu Inscription, "A lawjer and an honest
man."

Ho wus lost In thought, nud when run
upon by ii fellow hayseed who, noticing
his abstraction, asked If he hud found the
gruu of u dear flieud or relative, said,
"No, but I niu w outlet ing how they dime
to bury these two fellows in thu same
grave." Green ling.

A I'ttnlt It ai Injur).
Old Trump (iiirectlouatcly) How much

did j er git. Wllliur
New Tramp Nary a red.
Old Tramp Nothinf What did jou

strike Mm fer?
New Tramp Half a dollar.
Old Tramp (disgusted) Hah. You lima

toors Is ruliiiii the business. Detroit Kiee
Press.

The Correct Thing.
"Suppose, now," said the examiner to

the engineer applying fora chief engineer's
certificate, "you have your pumps and
valves all light nud everything in working
order, mid you start your pump mid get no
water, what is tho llrst thing you would
dor"

Kliglncer I would look over thu side, sir.
Kxiinilner Look over the side! What

would you look over thu side for?
Knglneer I'd want to know if there was

ny water to pump, sir.
Ho passed. Dundee Weekly Nuws.

Took In tlio Whole llimliiess.
"And Hrown Is going to run for con-

gress f"
"That's what."
"lias bo a war record f"
"I should say he has, lie wrote a his-

tory of it!" Atlanta Constitution.

A I.niK" Yield.
First Physician Did old Coupon's case

yield to your treatment?
Second Physician It did. I treated It

(or six months, and It yielded something
like a hundred guineas. London Tit-Hit- s.

A May Iluy Lay.
Now the rlluclc, jiliKle, Jingle
Of the brooklet In the Ulimle

With the Krlellet
Of the leaflet

On the treetop seems to mltiKle.
Now the IhiiikIi Is truyly liohhlnit,

lilosvim laden, In the hush
Of the twlllk'lil. and the throbbing

Of the carpel, and the hlush
Of the beater. 1111 the air
With a beauty rich and rare,

While we hear the doleful sobbing
or

the
white

wash
brush)

Now tlio house Is full of bnrux
Anil the lloor Is white vvltb slid.

And the vino around the thorax
Of the Cupid's full of buds.

While the bird is ildl lllui
And the wavelets How nliil tliuh.

Man Is hIkIiIuk, mndly sighing
For tho necessary cash --

Now for shekels man Is slithhiK
Like the zephyr o'er the Hoods

That he may be up and buying
All his airy summer duds

Now tlio shaiiKhuI, proudly strutting
Comes with neatness to tho scratch.

And a sorry sight he's cutting
In too nevvmnile garden paten. '

With a mien that seems malignant.
Fur the beed ho makes a break.

And he looks u hit Indignant
When prostratt d by tho rake,

For his oh ner, vv Ith a deadly
Aim supplanted b) a kirk.

Quickly stops Ids hupp) medley
And Instanter makes him sick.

It. K. Munklttrick in Detroit Free Pres

Not Her Fault.
Mrs. Gofrcqiient They say a husbaul

and wife often change in appearance so rs
to look like each other, and I liellevu it's
true. You and your husband look almost
exactly alike.

Mrs. Strongmlnd (majestically) Yes,
Georgu has grown to resemble me cry
much since 1 married him. Chicago Trlb- -

uut'- -

Ingredients of Greatness.
The st) In of man I'd like tube,

If I could have my way,
Would lie n sort of Hitpourrl

Of I'oe and Thaukerii);

Or Horace, Kdlwin, and
Or Keats and Washington,

(ieroniD and blest Omur Kliayjam,
And It, I., hlevensou;

Of Klpllug and the Hard of Thrums,
And llonaparto the great

If I were these, IM snap my thumbs
Derisively at Fate.

--John Kendrlck Dungs In Harper's Magazluo.

When it's Told You by MAYER BROS., it's So

Let us thaw your piirticular intention to our Shoe

Department. Fitted up in handsome style, eomfoitahle

light and airy, with polite gentlemen to wait upon you,

and a line of goods new, bright, clean and fresh, we can

assure you of Shoes that will lit the foot, and shoes that
will wear, at prices we think less than )ou are aecus-tom- ed

to pay.

MAYER -:-- BROS.
H2 to 122 North Tenth Street.

When it's Told You by MAYER BROS., it's So
"La Mode do Paris" and "Album ties

Modes," so well known as the publications
giv lug the choicest Paris styles mm month In

advance of ull other Journals, npK'iir to be
glowing Just a little too Hipuhir. The de
maud for them In glowing so lapldly that
the publisher, A. McDowell ."c Co., I West
Kouiteeiith street, Nuw Yolk, have found It

illlllcult to keep up with the Increasing de
maud each mouth. They claim that tho
Amei lean ladles me now buying their Jour-
nals to such an extent that most of the new n

dcalt'is are eutllely out of them by the llf III

of the mouth. As nil the plains me made In

Paris by the best mtlsts, the publishers claim
that It icqlllles considerable time to catch
up with such nu Inci eased demand, U'u sug
gi st to our lady fi lends to become legular
slibsciiliers, thus nmklng sine of levelling
their Join mil each month, and seeming that
valuable book, "Diessinaksng Simplllled,"
tliat is given ns u premium to each subset Iber
pay lug CI fill in advance for either "La Mode
do Paris'' or "Album ties Modes" for one
vear. You may place tli order tluoilli

mir news agent, or send direct to the .pub
Idlers.

'
"llondholdeis nnd Iheiulivinneii." is the

title of anew work Just out by H. H. King,
and depicts a Htaitliug plctlliu of political
clinics committed III the name of liberty nnd
will make u great campaign document.
Fact and flguies given theieln show, ac-

cording to tho eleventh census, that Massa-

chusetts has been enabled to nceuiniilatu

moiu wealth than nine great western
nud southern state; Pennsylvania more than
twelve; New York uioie than fifteen, etc. It
shows that ngi Iciiltiirnl mid labor Intel ests
have liecii roblssl nud with maps and other
lllustiatlons depicts .some stiiitliug ami In-

tel est lug ideas. The Isiok has been out but
two week and already has creatisl (no little
demand. In piqs'r coveis'i'i cents. Aleuii
Publishing Company, Dost on.

II) e mid Kur Surgeon.
Dr. W. L. Diiyton, oculist and aiinst, I'JWI

O street, telephone :i"o, Lincoln, Nebr.

Hei polsheimer Si Co., display the flutst line
of Millinery Novelties, new styles, new

shapes, new colors. Miss Maddei u, trliniiiT.

Wedding Invitations, either piiutoo or en
graved In thu Mnest style of tho artatTlIK
COUIIIKU olllce. Collect forms nud best
quality ot stock guaranteed. Sample
fully shown.

The Indies mill' .Wii(uiiie, conducted by
Mrs. John A. Logan at Washington, will be
sent rc one yeaito ull now subset iheis to
the COUIIIKU Vluit pay it year (fri.OOIll ml
vunce. Old subset IImjis may also take nil

vantage of this olfer by p lying upjarrears.

DEER PARK 11) OAKAND

On The Crest Of The Allegbanles,

3000 Feet Above Tide-Wate- r.

SEASON OPENS JUNE I22D, 1892.

This ruinous mountain resorts.sltuated nt the
summit orthe AlleKbnnlesiinil directly upm
the inulii lino ol the lliiltlmore n ml Ohio
Itiillroml, bave'lheadvantane nf Its splendid
vesllliuled express train lee lioth east anil
west, unit uro Iberefore readily aceesllilo
from nit parts of tbu country All llaltlmoro
and Ohio trains slop at Deer Park and Oak-l- it

ml (lurinx the ennui.
Hates, fiU, J7S nun "' a mnuiii, nccuruiiiK

locution. UiiininiinlciitlniiN sbniild be
tnOKOKOK I) DkSIIU'.I.DS, Mull;

nk-c-r llaltlinore anil unm uoieis, uumiuriiiim
Mel., up to Juno 10; nrier that ilnte, either
Dior I'urk or Oakland, Oarrctt County, Md.
rVll-H- t

LINCOLN'

iimeOi
ami institute or I k.sM4saiur,

Sbnrllisnil, ami T)wrltliiK. U tlio lint anil liuvrst
Cut km' III tlits IVmt Nil hlmlfiiU In atliii'lmic- - liwl
year, htu lenU irci)ansl tor bunlnit In fnun .1 1"
miintlit Kh rli'iicsil faculty I'lmmiallnstniilliiii
Uvauilful llluilratisl catalinnir, ciiIIivk JoiirnaU, and
invcluiaiM of I frrr hy aililn Ming

L1LUI1UI1X1K A HOUSE. Lincoln. Neb

MRS. WELSH,
MILLINER,

Removed from 142 S. I3th street
TO

126 N. ELEVENTH ST.

LADIES' HATS RESHAPED.

.

30S O

EVERY ONE WILL GO

FETE OF DAYS
n

yi and

-- TO Till!

I'o be given In the H
New Y. M. G. A. Building

By the Ladies of Lincoln.

This

L

allow

.whibition will begin

FRIDAY, IAY 20
AHD CONTINUE 11 DAYS, ;

DOFT HISS 1

Admission to the Building - 25c
Each - 10c extra

Tin: Lincoln Steel Plate Range

HIJLI-X- -i

1 Street

IT

Entertainment

Durable

Finest Finished

!aad Most Complete Range Hade.

New Method, Monarch Gasoline and
Gas Stoves.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

Granite, Tin, Copper and Wooden Ware,
and examine our lino before you buy,

BBOS 3z EVEETS
Telephone

SPECIAL AT

THE LEADER,
Great Cheap Store 1211 0 Street

It pays to trade with us. Note the following special baigatns
we are offering for this week:

36 tilinmcd lulN worth $325 for only 5 ' 35

36 tiiinmid hat-- , worth $350 for only
36 trimmed bats worth $5 .00 for only .... 3

120 do faM black bokc, oc, v,ortli 5
18 iln fait black hose, worth 30c, for only 17

f, doen fast black boe, worth 10c, at only Ui
(leiitu fllk I.UItJlioc, worth 63c at only S- -

Kxtrnheavv half hocc, 4 pairs for 5

Sodofiincv tow el, worth 30, 40, 50 and 60, vour choice
of the "cnliic lot for only jS

35 Immk hiiliknt $1, cheap n't 1 "5
3(1 boyV Hidts at $150, worth
36 bo mlt at $3.50, worth lS
2$ docn men's pants, only $1 .00, worth J

Call

339

We can save you from 25 to 50 per cent, on everything
we sell. We
promptly tilled.

Most

no one to undersell us. Mail orders

THE LEADER,
'1 he Cheapest Store in the State. 1 211 O St.


